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August 23rd, 2020 12pm - 4pm
Brewery & The Beast is a premium culinary experience featuring an extraordinary
line-up of chefs who prepare unique dishes using responsibly and ethically raised
proteins sourced from farms who are committed to natural and sustainable practices. A
vast and diverse selection of award-winning craft beer, cider, Canadian and international
wineries, sodas and locally roasted coffee are poured for guests to enjoy. The live
soundtrack is performed by “The Electric Timber Company” who, in addition to their
performance, welcome local musicians and Juno Award winners from across the nation.
Brewery & The Beast enjoys a unique distinction as one of Canada’s most popular and
well attended culinary events.
Corporate Hosting Packages offer guaranteed access, and provides a very unique
opportunity to host new and existing clients, employees, friends and family. Your group
will be treated to exceptional food and beverage from guest chefs and bartenders,
exclusive only to the VIP experience. You will then have early access to the main event
chefs, where exceptional food, beverage, and hospitality await in a relaxed urban
setting.

Your Corporate Hosting Package Includes:
The VIP Reception; hosted within a decorated 3200 square foot tent space
Ten Corporate branded customized invitations for each guest. Invitations will be
produced by Brewery & The Beast and delivered three weeks before event date
1 hour early access for guests via an exclusive entry into the reception
Prior to General Admission guests entry, VIP Reception guests will have early
access into the main event
Delicious dishes prepared by guest chefs, fresh oyster bar, premium beverages &
craft cocktails, all exclusive to our VIP reception
Exclusive DJ for the VIP reception
Comfortable lounge area
Our past VIP experience chefs have included: Alex Chen, Andrea Carlson, Nick Nutting,
Darren Maclean, Robert Belcham, Scott Jaeger, Cory Pelan, Eric Leung, Joel Pollock,
Ryan O’Flynn, Matthew Batey, Bruce Kalman, Quinn Staple, Lindsay Porter.

For more information on Corporate Hosting, please contact
emmalee@17blackevents.com

